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用盐析沉淀法对培养时间较长的培养物分离纯化只得到一个 14 kDa 的 M. 
aeruginosa PCC 7806 的分泌蛋白组分。通过 MALDI-TOF-MS 鉴定该分泌蛋白为
MrpC(microcystin-related protein C)。使用免疫印迹以进一步确认结果，克隆 mrpC 基
因并融合表达，同时制备了抗该分泌蛋白的小鼠多克隆抗体，经过免疫印迹检测到上
述抗体可以和融合表达的 His6-MrpC 杂交，从而证明，提取的 M. aeruginosa PCC 7806
的分泌蛋白组分即为 MrpC。 




间覆盖在水体表面 MrpC 应该起到了重要作用。 
根据实验结果，MrpC 在 60 µg/mL 的浓度时即可抑制多种蓝藻细胞的下沉，大于
100 µg/mL 可抑制 E coli. DH5α和毕赤酵母 GS 115 的下沉，而限制鱼粉、螺旋藻粉和
淀粉等粉末的下沉则需要 MrpC 的浓度大于 500 µg/mL。抑制藻细胞下沉的作用对多
种细胞甚至是某些粉末都有效，是非特异性的，这可能说明 MrpC 阻止藻细胞下沉的





































Microcystis aeruginosa is a common freshwater phytoplankton which frequently forms 
dense water blooms in freshwater bodies. Many factors lead to its dominance on other 
phytoplanktonic species throughout the summer, especially its strong ability of buoyancy 
regulation. The study of the factors on cell buoyancy has a significant imact on the water 
bloom control. 
After the analysis of states of Microcystis aeruginosa PCC 7806 cells incubated in the 
dense culture or fresh BG-11, it is confirmed that the sedimentation of Microcystis 
aeruginosa PCC 7806 is not due to the changes of contents of gross carbohydrates and 
proteins per cell and the collapse of gas vesicles.  Moreover, the changes of the mineral 
concentrations, exopolysaccharides and osmotic pressures have little influence on the 
floatations of cells. But the dense culture treated with high tempreture, lyophilization and 
proteolysis could lose the ability to preventing the cells from sedimentations. It is supposed 
that some secreted proteins in the dense culture restrict the cell sedimentations. 
The proteins secreted by M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 were separated by ammonium 
sulfate precipitation, but only a 14-kDa protein was found. The MALDI-TOF mass 
spectrometric analyses revealed that the protein is microcystin-related protein C (MrpC), a 
secreted protein from M. aeruginosa PCC 7806. These results were also confirmed by 
immunodetection of his6-MrpC expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) with the 
antibody against the protein secreted by M. aeruginosa PCC 7806.  
The MrpC were accumulated in the culture as the incubation time elapsed, and the cells 
of M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 were prevented from sedimentation in the fresh BG-11 with 
more than 30µg/mL MrpC. In addition, the concentration of MrpC may reach to 35µg/mL 
after nearly two months’ incubation. But it needs at least three or four months to form water 
bloom in summer from the revival of M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 in spring, hence MrpC 
accumulated is enough to influence the suspension of cells. 
In this study, cyanobacteria were prevented from sedimentation on 60 µg/mL MrpC, 
>100 µg/mL for E coli. DH5α and Pichia pastoris GS 115 and >500 µg/mL for fishmeal, 
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from sedimentation, but other cyanophytes, even some kinds of powders would also not be 
sunk in solution with MrpC. In addition, the ability of MrpC to inhibit the sinking of cells 
was completely lost after ultrasound (f = 20 kHz, I = 10 ± 5% W) radiation for 50s, but no 
change of the molecular weight of the protein was found. It was indicated that 
three-dimensional structure of MrpC is a prerequisite for the maintenance of its function.It 
suggested that the prevention of cells from sedimentation resulted from changes of the 
property of culture within MrpC.  
MrpC may facilitate colonies to overcome the turbulence on vertical migregation and 
play a important role in cell suspension. 
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1 前言 
1.1 铜绿微囊藻与水华 
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糖类（密度约为1 550 kg·m-3）、蛋白质（密度约为1 330 kg·m-3）、糖脂（密度约为1 050 
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Fig.1-1 Schematic representation of the gas vesicle structure 
 
 
图1-2 M. aeruginosa PCC 7806 气囊基因簇 


















































影响：在 Microcystis 和 scenedesmus sp.的共培养模式中，在无外源可溶无机碳条件下
Microcystis 可形成竞争优势，在加入外源可溶无机碳条件下 scenedesmus sp.形成优势
[40]；在 Microcystis aeruginosa Kutzing 与 Staurastrum dorsidentiferum W. et West 或 
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过浮力调控更倾向于在近水面生长，以获得更多的 DIC 的原因是分不开的[41]。对于
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